RECOMMENDED SOURCES - GREECE

Recommended Reading

Cultural Reading:


b) Guidebooks:
   For information: Insight Guides Greece
   For travel: Lonely Planet Greece Travel Guide; Greece Blue Guide; Let’s Go Greece.

c) Literature:


Press and News:

Athens News - www.athensnews.gr
International Herald Tribune – Greece - www.ekathimerini.com
Greek News - www.greeknewsonline.com
BBC News - http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/europe/country_profiles/1009249.stm

Recommended Film:

Captain Corelli’s Mandolin (2001)
Guns of Navarone (1961)
Never on Sunday (1960)
My Big Fat Greek Wedding (2001)
Pascali’s Island (1988)
Eleni (1985)

Radio Stations (on-line):

http://www.angelfire.com/in4/dimitris/live.htm#categ1

Websites:

www.google.gr
www.visitgreece.gr – Visit Greece
www.mapofworld.com/Greece - Map and info about Greece
www.greeka.com – Greece Travel info.
www.ancientgreece.com - History and Culture